COLOR SPLASH™
2G REPLACEMENT
MULTI-COLOR LED
IN-GROUND POOL
& SPA LIGHTS
Long-Lasting & Cost-Saving
Multi-Color Illumination

COLOR SPLASH 2G Replacement Multi-Color LED In-Ground Pool & Spa Lights offer a variety of lighting modes that instantly transform your customer’s pool and spa area into a color-rich paradise. The Edison base allows Color Splash lights to install easily and replace existing halogen or incandescent light bulbs. They operate using far less energy than a standard pool light, so they’re less expensive for your customers to operate. Color Splash’s proprietary cooling system insures the maximum lifespan of any light currently available on the market, with up to 100,000 hours of maintenance-free use and enjoyment.

CREATE the perfect mood and ambience. Your customers will enjoy seven solid colors, multiple color blends, and five light shows. Selecting the perfect lighting mode is easily accomplished using the pool or spa light switch. Plus, your customers can rest assured knowing Color Splash is ETL listed and backed with a five-year warranty.

EMPOWER your customers with choice. Recommend the Color Splash 2G Replacement Multi-Color LED In-Ground Pool & Spa Lights and give them the ultimate pool and spa lighting experience.

FEATURES & BENEFITS:
• Seven solid colors, multiple color blends and five light shows. Empower your customer with choice.
• Advances through lighting modes using light switch. Easy to operate.
• Synchronizing: Install multiple lights to transform the entire pool and spa area.
• Edison base. Retrofits easily into existing fixture in just minutes∗.
• 5-year warranty. Lasting quality.
• Uses 90% less electricity than a standard pool light. Reduces your customer’s electric bill.
• ETL listed. Safety tested and approved∗∗.

∗ All lights must be on the same circuit to synchronize.
∗∗ Fits most standard pool and spa light housings.
∗∗∗ Not for use with dimming systems.

PARISIAN BLUE
BRAZILIAN RED
TAHITIAN BLUE
MIAMI PINK
TUSCAN ORANGE
ARCTIC WHITE
NEW ZEALAND GREEN

Five Light Show Modes (with cycle times shown)

2 MIN. 1/2 SEC. RANDOM 77 MIN. 1 SEC. 24 SEC.
SLOW SPLASH FAST SPLASH SUPER SLOW SPLASH PATRIOTIC SPLASH TIDAL SPLASH
COLOR SPLASH™ 2G REPLACEMENT MULTI-COLOR LED IN-GROUND POOL & SPA LIGHTS

Long-Lasting & Cost-Saving Multi-Color Illumination

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pool Light</th>
<th>Spa Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Front Diameter</td>
<td>6.69&quot; (170mm)</td>
<td>3.07&quot; (78mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth*</td>
<td>4.93&quot; (125.22mm)</td>
<td>2.41&quot; (61.15mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>35.3W</td>
<td>12W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recommended temperature range: -20˚F to 110 ˚F (-29˚C to 43˚C)

*Measured from lens to beginning of Edison base.

COMPATIBILITY:

Pool Light Housings
- Hayward® Astrolite™ SP058 Series
- Pentair® Amerlite® 784 Series

Spa Light Housing
- Hayward Astrolite II SP059
- Pentair® SpaBrite™ Series

PART NUMBERS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LPL-2030-110-2</td>
<td>2G Pool Light for use in 120-volt installations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPL-2030-12-2</td>
<td>2G Pool Light for use in 12-volt installations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPL-7030-110-2</td>
<td>2G Spa Light for use in 120-volt installations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPL-7030-12-2</td>
<td>2G Spa Light for use in 12-volt installations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BOOST YOUR SALES & INCREASE YOUR PROFITS!

Let J&J help you take your business to new levels of success. Take advantage of these tools and resources to expand your aftermarket sales and profitability.

Online Listing in J&J’s Dealer Locator

Become a J&J Dealer and let us deliver new customers to your door. Your business’ free listing on our consumer website will let customers know where to find you and help generate new business.

Consumer Flyers, Brochures & Inserts

Reach your target customer & watch your Color Splash sales increase with these effective sales aids.

In-Store Color Splash Display

Make sales easy. Use this interactive countertop display and your customers will see for themselves the value and ease of use built into the Color Splash LED light.

Contact J&J Electronics for pricing information.
35 Hammond
Irvine, CA 92618 USA
800.735.4553 • 949.455.4460
Fax: 949.455.4474
www.jandjpoolspa.com

Manufactured by:

J&J ELECTRONICS, INC.